The “Seminoles” is the official designation of Florida State University men’s and women’s athletic teams. The symbol of university athletics at FSU is Osceola. The official colors are Garnet and Gold. Florida State competes in the Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) for all sports.

Florida State University Seminoles

2014-15 ACC and NCAA Team Results
Director's Cup Final Ranking (Stan Wilcox – A.D.): 11th nationally
Baseball (Mike Martin): ACC Champions; NCAA – Super Regional
Basketball - Men (Leonard Hamilton): ACC Tied for 9th
Basketball - Women (Sue Semrau): ACC – 2nd; NCAA – Elite Eight
Cross Country - Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 5th; Regional – 2nd; NCAA Cross Country Championship – 31st
Cross Country - Women (Kelly Phillips): ACC – 2nd; Regional – 2nd; NCAA Cross Country Championship – 12th
Football (Jimbo Fisher): ACC Champions; College Football Semifinal; Final Rank #5 (AP)
Golf - Men (Troy Jones): ACC – 3rd; NCAA Championship – 11th
Golf - Women (Amy Bond): ACC – 3rd; NCAA Regional – 10th
Soccer (Mark Krikorian): ACC Champions; NCAA – National Champions
Softball (Lonni Alameda): ACC Champions; NCAA – Super Regional
Swimming - Men (Frank Bradley): ACC – 7th; NCAA Championship – 26th
Swimming - Women (Frank Bradley): ACC – 7th; NCAA Championship – 24th
Tennis - Men (Dwayne Hultquist): ACC – 9th; NCAA – 2nd Round
Tennis - Women (Jennifer Hyde): ACC – 10th
Track & Field - Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 1st (Outdoor), 2nd (Indoor); NCAA – 19th (Outdoor), 40th (Indoor)
Track & Field - Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 2nd (Outdoor), 2nd (Indoor); NCAA – 6th (Outdoor), 24th (Indoor)
Volleyball - Indoor (Chris Poole): ACC 2nd; NCAA – Sweet Sixteen
Volleyball - Beach (Brooke Niles): AVCA – 7th

2014-15 ACC Team Champions (5): Football, Softball, Soccer, Baseball, Men’s Outdoor Track & Field

All-time Team National Champions (17) (NCAA champion except where noted)
1951 - Men’s Gymnastics
1952 - Men’s Gymnastics
1955 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the US Volleyball Association - USVA)
1957 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA)
1958 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA, unofficial sport at FSU in 1958)
1981 - Softball (awarded by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women - AIAW)
1981 - Women’s Golf (awarded by the AIAW)
1982 - Softball (awarded by the AIAW)
1984 - Women’s Track (Outdoor)
1985 - Women’s Track (Indoor)
1993 - Football
1999 - Football
2006 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
2007 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)*
2008 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
2013 - Football
2014 - Women’s Soccer

* Championship vacated by the NCAA
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2014-15 Coach of the Year Honors

Sue Semrau: National Coach of the Year (WBCA, ESPNW, AP); ACC Women’s Basketball Coach of the Year
Mark Krikorian: National Coach of the Year (Soccer America, NSCAA); NSCAA Southeast Region COY; ACC Soccer Coach of the Year
Chris Poole: AVCA East Region Coach of the Year
Lonni Alameda: ACC Softball Coach of the Year
Bob Braman: ACC Men’s Outdoor Coach of the Year
Trey Jones: ACC Men’s Golf Coach of the Year

2014-15 Player of the Year (POY) Honors

Women’s Basketball: Shakayla Thomas - ACC Sixth Player of the Year
Baseball: DJ Stewart – Semifinalist for Golden Spikes and Dick Howser Trophy (National Player of the Year)
            Danny De La Calle – Semifinalist for Johnny Bench Award (Nation’s Best Catcher)
Football: Nick O’Leary – John Mackey Award (Nation’s Best Tight End)
          Roberto Aguayo – Finalist for Lou Groza (Nation’s Best Kicker)
          Cameron Erving – Jacob’s Trophy (ACC’s Best Blocker)
Soccer: Dagny Brynjarsdottir - Soccer America; Runner-up MAC Hermann Trophy; ACC Offensive Player of the Year
         Kristin Grubka – MAC Hermann Trophy Semi-finalist; ACC Defensive Player of the Year
Softball: Lacey Waldrop - ACC Pitcher of the Year, Finalist for USA Softball National POY
         Jessica Warren – Finalist for NFCA National Freshman of the Year
Women’s Outdoor Track & Field: Colleen Quigley - ACC Track Performer of the Year

2014-15 Rookie of the Year Honors

Jessica Warren (Softball): ACC Freshman of the Year
Kendal Williams (Men’s Indoor Track and Field, Men’s Outdoor Track and Field): ACC Freshman of the Year
Chelsea Jarvis (Women’s Indoor Track and Field): ACC Freshman of the Year

2014-15 All-American Honors (athletes mentioned on any team by any publication are listed)

Baseball (3): DJ Stewart, Billy Strode, Dylan Busby
Basketball - Men (1): Xavier Rathan-Mayes
Basketball - Women (2): Adut Bulgak, Leticia Romero
Cross Country - Women (1): Colleen Quigley
Football (6): Tre’ Jackson, Roberto Aguayo, Nick O’Leary, Rashad Greene, Jalen Ramsey, Eddie Goldman
Golf - Men (3): Jack Maguire, Hank Lebioda, Rowin Caron
Soccer (5): Dagny Brynjarsdottir, Kristin Grubka, Cheyna Williams, Cassie Miller, Emma Koivisto
Softball (1): Lacey Waldrop
Swimming & Diving - Men (3): Connor Knight, Jason Coombs, Tyler Roberge
Swimming & Diving - Women (3): Katrina Young, Chelsea Britt, Kaitlyn Dressel
Track & Field - Men (9): Jalen Ramsey, Kendal Williams, Michael Cherry, Trentavis Friday, Zak Seddon, Jonathan Reid, Alistair Moona, Cezhaf Grubka, Stefan Brits
Track & Field - Women (11): Colleen Quigley, Kala Funderburk, Helene Swanepoel, Sage Watson, Chelsea Jarvis, Sydnee Over, Bridget Blake, Der’Renea Freeman, Linden Hall, Elizabeth Ichite, Grete Sadeiko
Volleyball - Indoor (4): Nicole Walch, Katie Mosher, Sarah Burrington, Katie Horton

2014-15 Academic Highlights for Student Athletes

ACC Weaver-James-Corrigan Postgraduate Scholarship Award (3): Cristian Gonzalez Mendez, Katie Mosher, Lacey Waldrop
CoSIDA Academic All-American (7): Hannah Acton, Stefan Brits, Mike Compton, Josh Delph, Colleen Quigley, Jonathan Reid, DJ Stewart
CoSIDA Academic All-District (13): Hannah Acton, Stefan Brits, Dagny Brynjarsdottir, Michael Compton, Ellie Cooper, Joshua Delph, Dylan Grisell, Linden Hall, Colleen Quigley, Jonathan Reid, DJ Stewart, Sage Watson, Stargell Williams

ACC Scholar-Athlete of the Year (2): Dagny Brynjarsdottir, Colleen Quigley

Academic All-ACC (62): Danae Borthwick, Brittany Brown, Dagny Brynjarsdottir, Megan Campbell, Matilda Castren, Mike Compton, Ellie Cooper, Victoria Daddis, Josh Delph, Ben DeLuizio, Kaitlyn Dressel, Carolina Gerhardt, Cristian Gonzalez Mendez, Dylan Grisell, Kristin Grubka, Lydia Gumm, Linden Hall, Cole Hensley, Ryan Hoeft, Bryant Holtmann, Cristobal Hurtado-Arteaga, Chelsea Jarvis, Kayla Jones, Morgan Klaevemann, Kellion Knibb, Emma Koivisto, Alex Kossoff, Milica Kubara, Josh Lee, Benjamin Lock, Anthony Lyons, Chris Marconcini, Kim Metraux, Morgane Metraux, Alex Milan, Katie Mosher, Marco Nunez, Sydnee Over, Georgia Peel, Carson Pickett, Natalie Pierce, Alex Powers, Colleen Quigley, Tyler Roberge, Travis Rudolph, Bailey Schinella, Daniela Schippers, Isabella Schmid, DJ Stewart, Antony Taylor, Ottilia Teixeira, Tyler Ulland, Mia Vriens, Nicole Walch, Lacey Waldrop, Lydia Ware, Sage Watson, Sarah Wickstrom, Cheyna Williams, Stargell Williams, Pippa Woolven, Katrina Young

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office
Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department’s website can be accessed online at www.seminoles.com